Wednesday, December 2, 2020
1:00 pm – 2:30 pm EST

Bonneville Power Administration
INFORMATION SESSION

Bonneville Power Administration (BPA) is a self-funding agency under the U.S. Department of Energy that markets federal power in the Pacific Northwest.

Who Should Attend?
This event is designed to give current students and recent graduates (Bachelors, Masters, PhD) insight into BPA and the many opportunities through the student intern and pathway program, including where and when to look for the announcements.

Zoom Meeting Information
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84964319203?pwd=QWxFa2Y0RlIuZ2RvR2FrQWtAZTBkUT09
Meeting ID: 849 6431 9203
Passcode: BPA

To learn more about careers at BPA, please visit here.